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Four Klamath Indian women display an afghan knlttod by
worken (or tha Rtd Cross. Womon at tha Klamath Agency hav
donatid materials and time te knit and aew irtictea for tha
Red Croia.
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Mra. A. C. Cottrell, shown abova with Mra. John Sallman at
the heuae snack bar, haa bean inatallod t tho now hosloin ol the
Marlnt Barracks guest houae. She Is the vile of the late Lt. Col.
A. C, Cottroll, who was paymsstor ol tilt tcoond marine division
until hie ratlrement lata in 1943. Mrs. Eallman, wilo of Sgt.
Ma), John Sallman, haa boon temporarily serving as hostess for
the past two weeks, awaiting tho arrival of Mrs. Cottrell from
San Dligo.
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Klamuth Falls' milk stream
Is In excellent condition and 90
per cent plus of all milk used
in this area is pasteurized, ac-

cording to a report made this
past week by Dr. J. C. Hunt,
city ment and milk inspector, to
Mayor Ed OMcndorf.

E. B. Hall, chairman of tho
city board of health, considers
publicity appearing in the state

indicates the quality of
Sress miik has been deterior-
ating, especially since an out-
break of ulidulnnt ever in the
northern section of the state.
This condition does not exist in
Klamath county, however, and
al the request of Hall, Dr. Hunt
mnde the following statement:

"Klamath Kalis al tho present
time bottles 30U0 gallons of milk
daily to be used al Ircsh milk.
Less than one per cent of this
amount is used as raw milk and
OB plus per cent is now pasteur-
ized. All butter milk and milk
Used In cheese or Ice cream is
pasteurized before manufactur-
ing. Also, all cream made into
butter is pasteurized. After
thoroughly studying the milk
supply In Klamath Falls, I be-

lieve it to be as safe as vie can
make it under existing condi-
tions."

"This report of Dr. Hunt's

at cmr HALLL,. reluming hero early the year, even when the home
rDruarj. extension agent could not meet
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WASHINGTON, Jon, 20 II')
Oregon') ahare of major defense-nnd-wn- r

contracti and projects
from June 1, 1040 to October 1,
1044, amounted to $l,87H,01;i,-000- ,

the war production board
roporti.

The national total was $203,- -

000,000,OUO,
The board explains Hint the

flgurea are net, reflecting all
dcurtiiKus (luu to contniut

nnd other reductions.
They do not Include contract
of less than (ISO.UOO or contracts
for foodstuffs and food process-
ing.

Of tho Oregon total, $1,423,-064,001-

wns for supply oonlrncls
unci f234,04M,000 far facilities.

Of tho supply contracts,
was for aircraft, $1,200,.

003,000 for ships, $20,410,000
for ordnance and $132,618,000
for nil other.

The facility projects were di-

vided between $07,138,000 for
Industrinl and $137,811,000 for
military.

Tho Oregon eltle by counties:
Bnker, $2,008,000; Benton,

$32,003,000; Clackamas, $1,U4,
000 Clatsop, $10,071,000; Co-

lumbia, $11,431,0001 Coos, $12,
533,000; Crook, $278,000; Curry.
$120,000; Deschutes, $0,660,000;
Douglas, $2,318,000; Grant,
$327,000; Harney, $400,000;
Mood River, $58,000; Jnckson,
$32,313,000; Jefferson, $2,523,-000- .

Klamath, $1,704,000; Lake,
$742,000; Lone, $0,131,000: Lln.
coin, $1,782,000; Linn, $320,000;
Marlon, $13,164,000: Morrow,
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with them.
Among faithful members who

aro to receive Red Cross oilis
besides Rebecca Kirk aro: Re-

becca Baldwin, Etta Barrera,
Claudia Hood, Dollie Lawvor,
Eva Moses, Tilda Lotchcs and
others. Mrs. Wynona Jonah,
who recently passed away, was
also a very active and faithful
member, and was one of our
best contributors to the Red
Cross.

Red Cross work will continue
to be one of the major Activi-
ties of Indian women Home Ex-
tension groups during 1049, as
long as their help is needed, and
they urge new members to join.
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Tho art- cane exhibit in the
hall contains an exhibit of por-
traits of Rev. Fred Wissenbach.S 7:35 .. m. Monday

Indicates, of course, that the
in OVCrllCHlcn siuvu tiuruu

. k ....i l.i a. imrlltlnn. art teacher, drawn by members quality of milk used In and
Jacent to Klamath Falls is be-.i- i'

S?hub'lh r all Pen-,- ,
kepl up t0 the hlKhost pos- -

Mra. A. C. Cottrell, wife of
the luto Lt. Col. (Hel d) A. C.
Cottrell, has been Initialled as
tho new hostess lit the Marine
barracks guest house, succeed-
ing Mrs, John Sallman, wife of
Sgt. MnJ, Sallinun, who bus
been temporarily serving as
bostons for the past two weeks,

Mrs. Cottrell cornea here
from her homo It) San Dlcgo,
and will toko up residence in
the guest house.

She is a former California
elementary school teacher, and
holds a llfc-tim- c teaching cer-
tificate in that stale. More
recently she worked in San
Diego hospitals Willi the Gray
Ladies organization of the

(damage w.u reported. ' ho

i it owncn uy Kii.mi ..- -

u...Th hnmfl The Harlem Globetrotters will
play a basketball game with
the K a m a t h Jp 'JWfiAll-Sta- r team onf i 'A
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t
the floor of the W$50,000; Multnomah, $1,403, 3011.-00-

Polk. $803,000; Tillamook,

unit will meet
30, lit 7:30 p. in.
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are urged to Attond.

Roy Jonas, Pollcnn

City police reported huny
wiivkend with nlno inmi and two
womon appearlnx before Police
Judue limold Krmioy Monday
mornlnR to nniwor chniftoa of
drunkenneaa. One drunk end
disorderly prisoner elan

.Six drunks hulled out
ovor Siilurduy and fiiiiiduy.

Trnffla officers cliHrned
Enrl Shellnn, a navy ninn

atnlloned at tho Mnrlno
with vlolutlnn of tho b.isic

rulo and passliiK mi tho wronK
lldu at S. Uth rind Khastn wny
whore ho was picked up Amur-dii- y

night. Sholton posted i'iibill.
John Fanning, 1021 N. 8th,

posted tlO bill Snturdnv night
when ho wns chorged with run-
ning ii red light nnd operntlug n
crib without a cnb driver's II

coiisp,
Minor nccldonla over the

weekend were reported by John
McCarthy, 240 Michigan, In-

volved In r collision at M.iln
nenr Ksplnniidc al 4:13 n, m. Sun-da-

with Nelson Smith, a Pnl's
cnb driver, Archie Hays, 1)00
Owens street reported nn occl
dent with Rlchurd Clauson, Enst
Main, at Enst Main near Homo,
Sunday morning at 11:30 o'clock.
Thero were no Injuries.

Bert Marsh reported to city po-
lice that his 1032 Ford Coupe had
been itolen from 7th between
Main and Klamath Saturday
night when he left tho machine
locked but keys In the Ignition.
Marsh found tho car two hours
liter.

A charge of running red
light at Spring and Main was
filed against Everett H, McKay
who pnstod a $ ball Sunday
night, Two parking tickets wore
paid to the desk sergeant Mon-
day morning,

Klamath Indian Women
Home Extension groups, under
the direction of Lilllas D. Lund,
home extension agent for Klam-
ath Agency, have completed
many articles for the Red Cross
As one of their major activities
in 1944.

Red Cross work began in
these groups when two Klamath
Indian women said they would
like to learn how to knit at one
of the home demonstration
meetings. When they were told
that the Red Cross needed
more knitters because of the
great need for afghans, wash
Cloths, stub socks, etc., they
said that they would be glad to
help. Many have learned how
to knit, and many articles have
been completed both in knitting
and sewing.

Enough materials to begin
with were donated by the
Klamath Agency extension de-

partment for the first three af-

ghans made by the Beatty,
Sprague River and Chiloquln
groups. Attendance increased,
and since the completion of the
first afghans, many Indian
women have donated materials,
time and effort to Red Cross
work. The first articles made in
1944 wer on exhibit in the Red
Cross windows in Klamath Falls
a few months ago.

' Mrs. Noel CaywOod of Klam-
ath Agency,-

- Who is a Red Cross
captain, has contributed a great
deal In the way Of necessary
information and materials direct
from headquarters in regard to
use and the urgent need for
these articles, and the part all
can play at home toward! help-
ing in this great war effort.

Klamath Indian women are
the only active group doing Red
Cross work in this community
at the present time. Mrs. Re-

becca Kirk, secretary of the
Chiloquln Home Extension
group, deserves special mention
for her ability as a local leader
in holding the group together
for regular meetings all during

$743,000; Umntllla, $28,403,000;
Union, $1,204,000: Wasco, $1, American Itod Cross, it t!

boys' gym to-

morrow night.
Admission t o
tho game will
be 40 cents for
service men and
students, nnd 80

Her husband retired as pay-
master of the second marine
division shortly niter tho Tar

Japanese-America- n

Returns to Coast
NEWELL Mary Takaoka,

American of Japanese
ancestry, was relocated from the
WRA segregee center at Tule-lak- e

to the Pacific coast duringthe weekend. She Is the third
evacuee to return to the coast
since the lifting of the army's
exclusion order.

Miss Takaoka returned to San
Francisco at the request of her
former employer, Mrs. Hazel J,
Achenbach, 2618 Buchanan,where she was employed "10r

eight months in 1942.

708,000: Washington, $1,151,-000- ;
Yamhill, $1,080,000; (un-

aligned, $44,434,000).Lumber camp employe, una
ur Little, clly, were arrest awa campaign Into in 1043, ns
s' city police al tho Wuldort

(ny nlht, following (in al- - Tk. m. a! ' sir
tho result Ol n Heart attack, and
returned to Snn Diego, where
he died In December of thatlliercauon miwrrn mr

Roth forfeited $13 bull
will play a pre- - g t '"jjiijluninary game wArtft-- :mmyenr.

lh they poited. with the Kcno town team at 7Mrs. Cottrell has ono ion,
David, now serving In the army o'clock.

ES LITTLEiMin stir Two Oregon in the European thoator.
The Pod PeDDSr nerformM awere awarded the Bronte

medil. According to an- -

DREW'S MANSTQREIcement mode Monday by
wir department, one wns

drill at the half-tim- e at the ma-
rine and Shannon's March of
Dimes basketball game Saturday
night. As a conclusion, they
marched on the floor, forming

Thore has been practically no
Inci'oase In the snow ouck at

sibio standards under present
conditions," Hall observed. "The
fact that over 99 per cent of
the milk is pasteurized is an
additional safeguard to our citi-
zens."

Hall also advised that a re-

quest to Dr. Sam B. Foster, in
charge of the United Slates
bureau of animal industry in
Oregon, had been made to re-

sume testing of cattle for Bangs
disease which is carried on by
this department.

"We have stressed the need
of, this service particularly due
to the establishment of local
military installations, as well
as for civilian security, Dr, Fos-
ter has stated that bo plans to
resume this work in January
and that an inspector Will toon
be stationed here," Hall said.

Alonzo Palmer Sends
Card From Jap Prison

Mr. and Mrs. James A, Ryan
of 613 Main were happy to re-

ceive a letter from their son,
SSgt. Alonzo S. Palmer, who
is a prisoner of war in Japan.
He was with the army air forces
at the time of the fall of Bataan,
and was transferred to the
prison camp In Japan In 1943.
This is the first word that Mr.
and Mrs. Ryart have received
since that time.

Young Palmer says that he is
well, and asks his parents not
to worry. He hopes that they
are well and happy, and tells
them to keep their chins up.
The letter was written In his
own handwriting, and ho sent
his lovo to all of his friends,
and asked everyone to write.

orrin i. fox or lkkoviow,
ROCKET GUNS USED

ON JAP-HEL-
D ISLE

artillery oillccr.
inc numerals "iu to indicate
that it wns in keeDina with thehioilng Mn. Myrtle Van

Crater Lake National park since
tho first of Januory, nccordlng to
Chief Banger Clyde Gilbert. Gil-
bert returned Sunday from a
thrce-dn- ski patrol nnd snow
survey (rip ovor the aren.

March of Dimes theme.

733 Main

LADIES' '
Airplane Matched Sets

MEN'S

Inexpensive Suitcasei

r, iia oweni, u in
recuperating from

iijor operation, Her condl- -

il reported eatieiactory una
POSTAL NOTES SETmiy recolve vliiton, UilbArl reports tnni on

27 a snow pack of B0 Inches
wua recorded and. as the normal

Heme Charlei Mack.
hrhaeuier Timber company

snow pack for the latter part of
January It about 120 Inches or
more, this shows a deficit of 70 UGGAGEF(iic raiauone oincor, wno nni i.it snem ilnce the logisli-opene-

l spending few
incites.

From 13 to 20 foot of snowfall
is exuectcd during February, butit nome ana it hie office
even though It should be normal,
it Is apparent thai thl winter s
snowfall will ba one of the light
est on record.

--J. R. McCambrldg. Aialat-count- y

aunt, la confined to
lomi with the mumpi.

S Conference
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Postal notes go On sale at
all first class post offices Thurs-
day morning, February 1, ac-

cording to Burt E. Hawkins,
Klamath postmaster.

These notes will be sold un-
der the same procedure as
money orders, Hawkins said,
with the exception that no ap-

plications need be filled out by
the purchaser.

Heavy amokcrs are lx times
as likely to have bronchial com-

plication! following abdominal
opcratlonl as are
according to a British medical
report.

ieg ror rnaay
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Kl 15 Main at Fifth I!Acts in Greece
Med for 3 p, m. on Friday,
pry 2, at the chamber of
fierce, Several Important

Mrs. Kenton Knight
and

Horry A. Mercer
ANNOUNCE

The Opening of

ELEVENTH AIRFORCE
HEADQUARTERS, Aleutians,
Jan. 28 (Delayed)
guns wero used ' for the first
time In the North Pacific yester-
day (East Longitudo time) when
nnvy Venturas attacked and
probably destroyed a radio sta-

tion and llghlhouse on Kukutan
Point, n Japanese Kurlle Island
installation on Shimushu island.

Tho navy planes lound visi-

bility perfect for the attack and
as they went In they also ex-

pended 3000 rounds of strafing
ammunition on the target. Di-

rect hit were made and several
explosions followed.

Three Venturas wore dam-

aged by guns on the ground.
One plane suffered damage to
both engines but nil planes re-

turned safely.

City Council Not
To Meet Tonight

Members of the city council
Will not meet tonight, Monday,
as this Is the fifth Monday of
the month. The next regular
session is slated for February 5.

Third and final reading of the
ordinance to authorize purchaser
of property adjacent to the air-
port, will be heard at that time.
The ordinanco was introduced
lost Monday night and council-me-

heard the first and second
readings. The property includes
tome SO acres, 40 of which Is
owned by E. G. and Dorothy
Born, and 10 owned by John and
Ida Rcginato. E. A. Thomas, city
engineer, 1m been given author!'
ration to enter into negotiation
for the land early this month.

pioiming 10 attendmiOlInt nxl.irlln.. T.M..

The Pelican Novelty lUWn tHVk And ANKLETS to 1
jf, rcironal director of the
well dlvlilon of the OPA

tieri at tho conference will
I'Ant Pr,c control and

rillonlnu lection of the

k .ifiJ ' '1

Postal notes will be sold in
denominations up to $10, con-

tinued Hawkins, but more than
ono note may bo purchased at
one time. These notes will be
Issued at a cost of 5 cents each
and aro available only at first
class post offices. They arc pay-
able at any post office, he point-
ed out, at their combined faco
value upon proper identifica-
tion, if presented within two
calendar months from the date
of issue.

This service is established for
the convenience of the public,
Hawkins concluded, and will bo
continued Indefinitely.

Yes, they aro still going up
thero. Whore? Why, up to
Chase's office. Room 203, Odd
Follows' Building to have tholr
income Tax figured out. Lot
Chas chaso It down.

Shoppe
January 29, 1945

Our Merchandise Includes
Bibles

Egermeier Books
Sallman Picturei

Sunday School and Church
Supplies

Scrioture Stationery
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LONDON, Jan. 20 fPl Six
railroad yards and a tnnk fac-

tory in western Germany were
hit today by 11 SO American
heavy bombers supported by 700
Mustang and Thunderbolt fight-era- .

The Flying Fortresses and
Liberator bombed three frolght
center! nround Coblenz, and oth-
ers at Hnmni. Munsler and Kns-ic- l

In a heavy daylight blow.
. K !ssel got tho heaviest
pasting, with a lank factory
there ne well as rallyards draw-
ing bomb loads.

It Is li:el that Brt'.'s'i bomb-er- a

busy lust nlgnt with three
sepiimto ntacks on Hu, lln nnd a
3000-to- bombing of Klnttna'-t'- s

Rrinclpal rallyards raided the
the day In the w.ikc

of the American henvy bombers.

World's Largest Sub
Sunk in Collision

PARIS, Jan. 29 (IV) The
French navy ministry said to-

day the submarine Surcoul
tho world's largest was lost In

April, IIMil In the Carlbbenn
sea In "an accident" with an
American freightor.

A spokesman said the navy
ministry had no details of tho
sinking ns the collision or ram-

ming occurred at night whon
the undcrseas craft happened to
surface near an American con-

voy. Thero wero no aurvlvdra
of the submarine crew.

The captuln of tho ship re
ported sinking submarlno. By
comparing dates American and
French officials concluded the
sunken craft was the Surcouf.
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Following algnlng of truce ba
twean Oraek ELA3 forcea and
the British Army, Gen. Nicholas
Plastiras, above, Greek premier,
la faced with task of bringing
order out of the political cliaos
that sparked of 40 days of
bloody civil war. Betides pre-

miership, he holds portfolios of
War, Navy, Air and Merchant

Marine.
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IIS MAIN STRtET

Serving Those Who Serve
America1! FeremettjlK l"o on lh l'W- -

ttWritekt".'11?1!! P.raUn The

RED -IT- CHY-SCALY

Doctor's 'Invisible' Liquid.
Promptly Relieves Torture!
First appllrstlona of wonderful soothing
madictlrd Zmo doctor's formal
promptly rcllove tin Urhlnp and burn- -
I .J.I II..- - k.k. 1.....I Ik..! inlluik n.

SIlKlnn.

Compoier and Conductor

TDiu iirccnr,
,.?h,", "llnt iiiMd llmu.
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aim mt Iiw.p. nr", .,,
Amstlnaly umIu1 (or over 8S yoaral
First trial of Zoino convinces! hmtmt

-- doosn't sliow on skin,
Ail ilrtiit stores. In it slfis. ZEMO'N lisi ul huflur-- i II. and his ORCHESTRA

ktiuring

Kay Ward and the

iwingle Swingle Solidairci

Elk Beauty Salon
Wiahea to announce for those who

work, we wilt be

Open Evenings Until 10:00

v By Appointment
- Open from Si30 I. m. until 10:00 p. m.

Zee Bruce, Grace Maake, Lona Smith, Etalne Elnawaller

1119 Main Wlnema Hotel Bldg. Phone 6576

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

. The Way to a Lovely Complexion

. oHi DAY and EVENING Classes
" 'horouah Court. I. APPlim RAAK KEEPING

ml,oth Gregg and that SPEEDY THOMAS ia.
. . NATURAL SHORTHAND
Wig, Offlc. Maehinei, and Klndrod SubJoeU
A Business Offiti Trnminn School ARMORY

Next Wed., Jan. 31&AMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE
r, Blraat Phene 4780
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